professional status and conferred certain privileges, but it did not grant a monopoly of medical practice. Removal, or the threat of removal, from the Register was a sanction that could be imposed by the GMC if it judged a doctor guilty of "infamous conduct in a professional respect"; but such conduct was difficult to define and difficult to detect and prove. The GMC formally charged both Allinson and Hooker with self-advertisement for professional gain; this served as a basis upon which they could be penalized, though it related to only one of many naturopathic attitudes to which orthodoxy objected.
Professional organizations such as the British Medical Association (BMA), the Royal Colleges, and the Medical Defence Union all exerted pressure on deviant practitioners but professional discipline was ultimately imposed by the GMC. Its disciplinary actions will be discussed mainly as they were directed against the naturopathic practitioners; but this has some wider relevance because legal action, brought by Allinson to challenge the GMC's action against him, was the occasion for scrutiny of the GMC's powers and resulted in an appeal court ruling that was subsequently used to provide a working definition of "infamous conduct".
ALLINSON' S MEDICAL CAREER
Allinson, born in Hulme, Manchester, studied at the Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh and first appeared in the Medical Directory of 1880 as an assistant in Hull. He then spent some time in Paris and returned as a club doctor in Shoreditch. He set up his own practice in Pentonville around 1883.2 His next address was in West London and, by 1889, he had moved to Spanish Place, off Manchester Square, W1 . Though Allinson's ideas had changed radically during these years, his speedy progress westwards through London would have done credit to any orthodox and ambitious young doctor. As appropriate to such a role, Allinson also drew attention to himself by letters to the medical press.3 He worked hard for success and was still a bachelor when approaching the age of 30.4 If Allinson emerged from medical training with conventional ideas, his adherence to orthodoxy was brief: by his own account he became interested in "drugless healing" about a year after qualifying.5 By 1881 he was already involved with the London Food Reform Society, which included T. L. Nichols and James Burns among its vice-presidents.6 But Allinson had moved further from the professional norm than was implied simply by vegetarianism. The first issue of the Society's journal carried an article by him entitled 'Are doctors necessary?'. Except in cases of accident, he considered that the answer should be "No". When man learned to live by the laws of life, disease would become "an unknown thing". Doctors' medicines often delayed 2 Unsigned obituary, Vegetarian Messenger, 1919, 16: 6-7.
3 T. R. Allinson, 'An anaesthetic car', Br. med. J., 1881, ii: 110; 'Tapeworm', ibid., 1882, ii: 296. 4 Allinson discussed the difficulties of a young doctor in Hosp. Gaz., 1889, 17: 453-4. A bachelor in 1888 (see Weekly Times & Echo, 1 Jan. 1888, p. 3), in that year he married Anna Pulvermacher, "a lady of artistic talent, who has exhibited at the Royal Academy, and who sympathised fully with his work", see obituary, op. cit., note 2 above. 5 Hospital Gazette, op. cit., note 4 above. Allinson had however been briefly a public vaccinator, see Vaccination Enquirer, 1887, 9: 44-5. recovery from illness because the patient had to fight both the disease and the drugs. Allinson explained I have not given any drugs for fourteen months, and I have to treat all kinds of cases. I stick to diet, fresh air, exercise, and baths, and get better results than I did when I gave drugs ... I have to give some medicine, or people would not pay me: but they get only coloured and acidulated water.7
In the medical press, Allinson championed only vegetarianism,8 but by the mid-1880s he was a thorough-going naturopath. In a pamphlet on rheumatism he developed the idea of illness being a curative process, a concept central to naturopathic thinking. Rheumatic fever he explained as a "crisis ... a means of expelling morbid material from the system and, instead of trying to suppress it, we should aid nature in her efforts".9 In 1886 his System of hygienic medicine was published, and in this he returned repeatedly to the theme that "Disease is not a devil in the body to be cast out, nor a humour to be expelled, or an acrimony to be neutralised, but a right action of the system whose ultimate aim is health".'0
Allinson saw illnesses, including cancers and tumours, as indicating a disordered system caused by failure to observe natural laws: they do not show themselves, he wrote, "unless we have lived wrongly". He also wrote, "I strongly object to drugs of all kinds, because they do not act in the beneficial way they are supposed to do. Drugs, according to my reading, are so many poisons". Instead he relied on the vis medicatrix naturae-the healing power of nature-aided by diet with emphasis on wholemeal bread, with adequate sleep, plenty of exercise, and bathing in water, air, and sunshine. And, in his System of hygienic medicine, he explained another important idea of naturopathy, the moral responsibility of the individual for his or her own health. In his preface he wrote, "This work is one of medical free thought, its aim being to teach persons to act and think for themselves, and not to depend on others".11
Allinson also urged individual commitment to resisting the law in his pamphlet on How to avoid vaccination. Vaccination was a "ghastly risk" and, he argued, "A bad law must always be resisted". His advice was practical. Fathers should resist to the point of going to prison if necessary-and organize an "indignation meeting" on release. Mothers were advised on methods of outwitting the vaccination offlcer. But if vaccination proved unavoidable, the lymph should be quickly swabbed away with borax dissolved in water. 12 In 1883, Allinson had extended his range of readers by writing a letter to The Times advocating a cheap vegetarian diet, and offering a book of relevant recipes. Five days later he had already received over 500 requests for the book: with the donations which accompanied them he promised to give a free dinner for the poor of the East End.13 7 Ibid., 1881, 1: 90-5. 8 T. R. Allinson, letters, Lancet, 1883, i: 393; ibid., 1882, ii: 463-4. Br. med. J., 1883, i: 441, 600. 9 Idem, Rheumatism, acute and chronic, London, Nichols, 1886, pp. 5-8, [14] [15] [16] . 10 Idem, A system of hygienic medicine, London, F. Pitman, 1886, pp. 14-21.
11Ibid., pp. 6, 37, 39-52. 12 T. R. Allinson, How to avoid vaccination, London, the author, 1888 . 3 Idem, letters, The Times, 9 Dec. 1883, p. 4d; 14 Dec., p. 2c.
The response must have surprised him, and probably encouraged him to seek further exposure in the newspapers. 14 He wrote answers to medical queries for the English Mechanic,15 and, in 1885, took what proved a most important step by becoming the   medical correspondent for the Weekly Times and Echo.16 Each week, Allinson wrote a short article and answered postal enquiries. From 16 answers in his first issue the number soon rose, often to more than 100 each week. Allinson received a salary and the public had its answers free.'7 As well as containing practical advice, his regular articles allowed him to cover such basic concepts of naturopathy as the healing power of nature, the unity of disease and the consequent unity of cure.18 He urged the avoidance of alcohol and of vaccination, and claimed that most operations were unnecessary.19 Drugs and drug doctors, he explained, could not cure disease and "The sooner the public gets to know that their health is in their own hands the better for them".20 Always Allinson came back to the dangers of medicines and, from October 1888, he included a regular paragraph which read Avoid all drugs and medicines; all pills, powders, salves, and ointments. Stop using caustic, painting with iodine; blisters, inhalations, etc.21
Occasionally Allinson advised an enquirer to consult him personally, and frequently he advised the purchase of his book. All his articles were signed with his name, qualifications, and address.
Another of Allinson's ventures was the Hygienic Hospital in Willesden, which he proposed early in 1888. He was at first backed by prominent vegetarians like A. F. Hills: but it became increasingly apparent that Allinson insisted on being clearly in control. When fund-raising ran into problems, according to the vegetarian faction, Allinson tried to control the committee by announcing himself as secretary.22
Eventually Allinson opened the hospital in 1890 on his own initiative and, after two years, reported treating 350 patients with notable success.23 Allinson claimed to be out of pocket, and patients were required to contribute 10 shillings a week.24 14 That was the view of Charles W. Forward Armed with copies of the Weekly Times and Echo, the complainants had little difficulty in establishing that Allinson constantly drew attention to himself as a medical practitioner, and that he sometimes advised correspondents to consult him personally. Despite Allinson's protestations that he attacked not individual doctors but their medical theories, the derogatory tone of his articles was also easily established. While he denied calling his professional brethren "murderers", he had to admit to phrases such as "wholesale poisoners": he explained that, as he believed all drugs to be poisons, those who gave them were necessarily poisoners. The GMC considered his case in camera and, finding the charges against him proved, judged him guilty of "infamous conduct in a professional respect". Allinson's name was erased from the Register.
Allinson did not submit meekly to this treatment and started legal action, claiming that the GMC had really reached their conclusion because of his heterodox views.
Allinson lost his case at the appeal court, but claimed that removal from the Register had little effect on his practice-which was probably true.35 He remained an irritation to the medical profession, the Lancet still reporting his "advertising" years after his erasure. He was successfully prosecuted by the GMC in 1895 for incautiously using his medical diplomas, even though they had been withdrawn. From then on, he described himself as "Ex-LRCP".36 Allinson An individual who probably influenced Allinson, at least through his writings, was Edward Wicksted Lane (MD Edin. 1853) who took over from the non-medical James Ellis at Sudbrook Park.53 Lane developed the concept of hygienic medicine, publishing a book in 1859 entitled Hydropathy: or hygienic medicine. He explained that "hydropathy" covered only one aspect of the medicine practised by a small group who held "a totally different conception of the philososphy of the cure of disease" to that of most practitioners, and who believed that nature was "constantly endeavouring to work out her own cure". Doctors of this minority relied on "air, exercise, water, diet, healthy mental and moral influences", and their system was better described by the more comprehensive term of "hygienic medicine".54
Lane pursued similar themes in his optimistic Old medicine and new (1873) 102 . The title of the first edition did not contain the words "hygienic medicine". Lane did not claim to have invented this term, and, because "hygienic medicine" had "long been so much prostituted by imposters of everz kind", he felt it could not be "safely allowed to stand by itself'. Nichols, who had been active in the American health reform movement and had moved to England, with his equally active wife, in 1861.56 Nichols had practised hydropathy but, in England, his emphasis shifted to give pre-eminence to diet; he lectured and wrote pamphlets to popularize a simple and economic vegetable diet, including a wholemeal cereal. He was a founder of the Food Reform Society, with which Allinson became involved and, by 1888, the similarity of the two men in aims, methods, and achievement was noted in the Vegetarian with the comment that "Dr. Nichols and Dr. Allinson have long been teaching the people how to heal themselves by the common observance of Nature's laws, and with abundant success".57
The similarity in outlook between Allinson and Nichols was close. Allinson recommended books by Nichols,58 and when the Vegetarian was launched by A. F. Hills in 1888, Nichols wrote a regular article followed by replies to readers' queries-a format that Allison had been using for over two years.59 Allison also recommended books by Lorenzo N. Fowler, another American health reformer who had moved to England.60 Though Allison must have been influenced by British traditions, his ideas seem to have accorded particularly well with those of the American health reformers. He may have absorbed their ideas without consciously documenting their origin, and this would explain why he found it necessary to add a postscript to his System of hygienic medicine, noting the similarity of his views to those of the American, Russell Trall, whose Handbook of hygienic practice he claimed to have read only after completing his own book.61
STENSON HOOKER'S CAREER
Stenson Hooker practised first in Midhurst, Sussex, and, like any ambitious young doctor might, was soon publishing reports of "interesting cases" in the Lancet and involving himself in social activities.62 When, in 1886, he moved to Hastings, there was still nothing to suggest that he had yet broken with medical orthodoxy. In 1895, his subsequent suspicion of drugs was certainly now foreshadowed by a communication advocating the use of "tribromide of gold combined with oxybromides of arsenic".63
In fevers.64 Even further from the professional norm were letters on the radiation given out by plants and human beings. Those who had "the gift of inner perception" (of whom there were "some even in the medical profession") could distinguish emanations of different colours which characterized persons of different temperaments.65
In London, Hooker joined the food reform movement,66 and his first, short book, The letters of little Mary, was a gently entertaining plea for vegetarianism. 67 In his next two books, Hooker developed what was to be his characteristic theme, critical of the inadequacies of contemporary medicine but aggressively optimistic. The trend of modern medicine (1905) was subtitled "Being notes on the decadence of the drug system and the value of psychotherapeutics, electricity, light-baths, and the finer forces in general".68 These "finer forces" were the enthusiastic focus of his next volume, The higher medicine (1907), which ended in optimistic crescendo with the comment that the successes already achieved by the finer forces were merely "Forelights Of A More Radiant Health That Is To Be". 69 Hooker saw orthodox medicine as "still in the period of groping for light". Allopathic drugs usually treated only the symptoms, and most physicians were satisfied merely "to meet matter with matter".70 But no healer could neglect the psychic side of human nature, and the doctors of the future must "realise that they will be dealing, not with a cast-iron machine, but with a psychic, responsive, throbbing, living sentient being. They must be schooled to treat the Man in addition to the disease". But mankind was already beginning to understand that disease was abnormal "and should in reality form no part of our lives".71 Much illness was simply due to living incorrectly, and diseases were "often nothing but the action of a beneficient nature endeavouring to cast off impurities", frequently resulting from an incorrect diet. 72 Hooker disliked drugs and relied on vegetarian diet, fresh air, exercise, and other physical aids: he opposed both vaccination and vivisection, advocating the "simple life" and emphasizing the importance of mental attitudes to health.73 Already he was promoting the full set of ideas characteristic of naturopathy, and in his chapter on "Nature Cure" in The higher medicine, Hooker virtually equated its natural methods with his "finer forces" in medicine.74 Even so, it was perhaps surprising that he and his wife joined the newly-formed British Nature Cure Association in 1907 and were soon on its executive committee, he being the only registered practitioner involved with the organization.75
In the British Nature Cure Association, Hooker consorted with healers and health reformers all lacking registerable medical qualifications. The Association was broadly based in naturopathy and, even during its short life, showed increasing interest in psychotherapeutics.76 Emphasis on mental health was common among naturopaths like, for example, the Swedenborgian Rev. Charles Hall, who edited the pioneering Scottish Health Reformer. When this journal ran out of funds, he advised readers to turn to the journals of the British Nature Cure Association and of the PsychoTherapeutic Society.77
The Psycho-Therapeutic Society had been founded in 1901 for the "Study, Investigation, and Practice of Health Reform, Medical Hypnosis, Suggestive Therapeutics, Curative Human Radiations, and Drugless Healing, with due regard to Diet, Hygiene, and the observance of Natural Laws of Health". Its founder, Arthur Hallam, was a non-medical psychotherapist and its president, George Spriggs, offered "Clairvoyant Diagnosis and Advice" at the Society's rooms. Despite these non-medical officers and their advertised activities, several of the Society's vicepresidents were registered medical practitioners, and among them was Stenson Hooker.78
Hooker was an appropriate vice-president: he had already selected "psychotherapeutics" as the most important of his finer forces. He favoured suggestion in the conscious state because hypnotic suggestion, being imposed from without, was not as potent a force for healing as that which could be called up from within the individual himself. Suggestion from a sensitive physician en rapport with the conscious patient could reach "beyond even the subconscious mind, and awaken that spirit power which lies at the back of all and everything". Prayer in sickness also called on the power within, for "there is no power apart from that which is resident in ourselves, for God is within us, in every cell and atom".79
Hooker pursued these themes in A new suggestion treatment (1914) The article, in the inflammatory style promised by the headlines, claimed that the "cure"l was "either criminal quackery or the most stupendous discovery of modern times". And the pages were enlivened with photographs of, among others, the Minister of Health and the President of the GMC. 82 Hooker insisted that none of the medical men should be named in John Bull and that the remedy should only be administered by doctors. The editor had complied with these stipulations but forwarded letters of enquiry to Hooker, who replied to potential patients, offering to supply the remedy to their doctors or, failing that, to arrange that the patients be treated by his own colleagues.83 Hooker also wrote a circular letter to doctors advocating the Newell treatment but, on the insistence of the inventor, not disclosing its composition.84
The GMC, which must have been angered by the tone, let alone the content, of the article in John Bull, chose to intepret Hooker's actions as seeking to attract patients for his own professional advantage. He was summoned before the GMC in November 1925. The Medical Defence Union acted as complainants and Hooker's association with the articles, his circular to doctors, his letters to patients, and his advocacy of a secret remedy were all cited in the charge. He was found guilty of infamous conduct in a professional respect and his name was erased from the Register. He was then aged 72 and, because he suffered from angina pectoris, had not been subjected to cross-examination.85
The GMC's verdict was a serious shock to Hooker. He could not shrug off professional rejection as Allinson had seemed to do: but his enthusiasm proved irrepressible. By 1926 he was writing of embarking on a new campaign to "bring matters to a climax" and, in 1929, it was announced that he had founded a "New 81 Order of Medicine".86 In The newer practice ofmedicine (1932) he remained true to his enthusiasm for nature cure, quoting extensively from the manifesto of the Nature Cure Association:87 and he developed an increasing interest in herbal treatments, which figured large in The humane family doctor (1937).88 He made long lists of new and heterodox therapies which he considered worth intensive investigation; and he was still naively confident enough to request the Middlesex Hospital to test a new cancer cure.89 But his great new enthusiasm was for the "Biochemic" system.
The Biochemic system, not to be confused with the biochemistry of orthodox science, considered disease to be due essentially to an imbalance of tissue-salts, i.e. the inorganic constituents of the body. Disease could therefore be cured by the administration of the deficient salts, but these had to be given in specially prepared form, and in seemingly arbitrary dosage.90 Hooker was impressed by the work of Henry Gilbert and wrote an effusive foreword to one of his books.9' He also identified with the British Biochemic (Therapeutic) Society by becoming an honorary fellow, and with unqualified practitioners in general by appearing in a published list of nature cure practitioners. From this position, his erasure from the Register was an extremely bitter blow.97
Even after erasure, Hooker identified not primarily with unregistered practitioners but with regularly qualified medical nonconformists. He sensed "a big and ever increasing defection from the belief in much of the orthodox medicine". It was among the perceptive defectors that Hooker saw himself: he wrote, for example, "We have now quite a good little company of non-conforming doctors, men of independent attitude of mind". And he hoped eventually to see "the whole of the profession roped in upon our side, so that, sooner or later, our present unorthodox and heterodox treatments will become the orthodox and the usual practice".98
These medical nonconformists were not simply a figment of Hooker's imagination. In the early decades of the twentieth century there were many doctors who disagreed with particular aspects of orthodox thinking, and there was a small group whose set of alternative ideas may appropriately be described as "naturopathic". Five such individuals will be discussed briefly with emphasis on their unorthodox views, their affiliations, and their conflicts with medical authority.
Walter Richard Hadwen (1854-1932) was certainly a non-conforming doctor.
Although not a member of the British Nature Cure Association, that organization described him as "the most prominent Humanitarian ... Anti-Vaccinist, AntiVivisector, Vegetarian and Naturopath". In 1885, Hadwen had written of the prevalent misconception "that because the breaking of nature's laws is not succeeded immediately by results which cannot be mistaken, no harm will result from the errors we have committed". ' Hadwen came into serious conflict with some doctors in Gloucester where, his biographers claim, he was black-balled from membership of the BMA. The British Medical Journal published material apparently linking Hadwen with the advertisement of a proprietary medicine;'04 and the Central Ethical Committee of the BMA charged him with advertising in a local newspaper. Hadwen had announced times at which he, as a magistrate, would witness declarations of conscientious objection to vaccination. After an exchange of letters, the committee had to accept that Hadwen was acting as a magistrate rather than as a doctor in this context.105
Professional animosity towards Hadwen became fully apparent when he was tried for manslaughter in 1924. Hadwen was found not guilty of the charge, which hinged upon his not having given antiserum to a fatal case of supposed diphtheria. One local doctor admitted approaching national newspapers with offers of information, presumably damaging, about Hadwen: and another had written to Hadwen that he would be ashamed to sit on any public body of which Hadwen was also a member. 106 After the trial, Hadwen claimed, probably with justification, that "there would have been no trial ... had I not been so unfortunate as to estrange a fellow practitioner".'07 But when Hadwen died eight years later, the Lancet accorded him a not disrespectful obituary.'08
In the Psycho-Therapeutic Society Hooker was associated with other registered practitioners, and two of its vice-presidents can reasonably be described as naturopaths. One was Robert Bell (1845-1926), who had been in general and gynaecological practice in Glasgow after registration in 1868 and subsequently becoming MD and FFPS (Glasgow). He became progressively disilusioned with the efficacy of surgery for cancer and, in 1894, ceased to operate in such cases. 109 He also set out, in a book of popular medicine, to educate the public to "trust more to the vis medicatrix naturae than to the meddlesome interference of ignorant practitioners".
I lo But the non-surgical treatment and prevention of cancer became his main preoccupation. He believed that the avoidable factors of constipation, lack of fresh air and exercise, worry, and over-indulgence acted perniciously on an organ "which in other circumstances might be able by its inherent vitality to resist successfully the onset of malignant disease"."11 In 1904 he moved to London where he would have met others sympathetic to his views.
Bell saw cancer not as a localized disease but as a general poisoning and was convinced that inherent vitality, if encouraged, could defeat cancer. He generalized such ideas to the basically naturopathic view that man, "if he rigidly obeys dietetic, hygienic and sanitary laws, is quite capable of so fortifying his system as to render it invulnerable to disease"."2 He recommended a vegetarian diet with judicious fasting, but he did not abandon medication entirely, sometimes prescribing dried thyroid. He had experimented with other glandular extracts, believing them to supply vital "nuclein": but later he recommended instead the eating of uncooked vegetables because they also supplied nuclein."13
Bell took charge of cancer research at Battersea Anti-Vivisection Hospital, and even used the popular press to spread the message that cancer was preventable and surgical treatment unnecessary."14 In 191 1, the British Medical Journal published an article by the director of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund on 'Cancer, credulity and quackery'."15 In it, Bell was virtually accused of quackery and consequently sued both the author and the journal for libel-and won. 116 This success may have earned him some respite, but ten years later Bell, aged 77, was called before the GMC because local practitioners had reported that he had prescribed by post for a patient in Warrington with inoperable cancer, without having seen her or communicated with her doctor. The GMC considered the facts proven and that it "was open to the Council" to judge Bell guilty of infamous conduct. Judgement was however deferred for a year, at the end of which his name was not erased from the Register."17
The other relevant vice-president of the Psycho-Therapeutic Society was Henry Valentine Knaggs (1858 Knaggs ( -1954 were strongly vitalistic and he explained that the human body took in three streams of "solar life essence", as light, as air, and as food and water: and that uncooked vegetables were "fully charged with magnetism" drawn from sun, earth and water.123
Knaggs derived many ideas from continental European, rather than American, naturopaths and was particularly enthusiastic for Guelpa's system of short fasts combined with free purgation.124 His naturopathic affiliations became explicit with the publication of An epitome of the nature cure system ofmedicine. He explained that the nature cure practitioner sought to remove the causes of disease rather than simply suppress symptoms: and he encouraged the active participation of the patient in discussion and treatment of the illness. This contrasted with the attitude of orthodox doctors, who, he believed, would eventually become unnecessary.'25 Like Hooker, Knaggs believed that medicine was "on the eve of many wonderful discoveries", though he expected these to come "not from within the charmed circle of orthodoxy". 126 But he did not write in an aggressive style about orthodox medicine and seems to have avoided any well-publicized confrontations. An 1866-1939) . He was slightly later on the scene, having obtained the conjoint qualification in 1891 and having spent most of the subsequent 30 years in military service in India. In the 1900s he studied posture and respiratory mechanics;'29 and in the next decade investigated diet, recommending a sparing protein intake with plenty of raw fruit and salads, and lightly cooked vegetables. He sometimes added bran or agar to the diet.'30 From there, Austin moved on to a full acceptance of naturopathic ideas. He argued that the cause of disease was always "internal" and that "microbes or germs" were "only the special exciting (secondary) cause 131
On returning to civil practice in London, Austin wrote Direct paths to health, which was an exposition of naturopathy. He argued that all diseases were essentially one, so that different names for manifestations in different organs were misleading because "the body does not work in parts but as a whole". Disease was caused by "poisons or impurities taken into the system from without, and effete or waste matter retained in the body"; and the symptoms of an illness reflected nature's efforts to remove the impurities. Health was not promoted by "drugs, serums or vaccines", but by diet, true moderation, fasting, and respiratory exercises, sometimes with osteopathic or chiropractic manipulations.'32
Austin also associated with other non-conforming doctors. He offered to be a witness for the defence in Hadwen's trial: he was not called but spoke at the meeting to celebrate the not-guilty verdict.'33 Austin also delivered a naturopathic address to the British Union for the Abolition of Vivisection, of which he was a committee member. ' In 1926, Health and Efficiency was a journal of naturopathy and physical culture, and was an appropriate vehicle for Austin's article entitled 'This way to health. Naturopathy'. In it he presented illness as a purifier, and stated that germs were not the causative factor in disease. He avoided specific attack on the medical profession, but in his next article on 'The aspirin peril. Our most popular poison', he attacked Sir Thomas Horder for his praise of this drug. 136 In 1927, the editor announced a series of articles by Austin, one of the "enlightened band of medical men" who "forsake the shibboleths of respectable orthodoxy in order to bear witness to the light".'37 The early articles attacked only orthodox ideas: then followed three attacking orthodox practice.138 The first was on the nature-cure treatment of cancer, the next on 'The tonsil and adenoids scandal', and the third claimed that operation for appendicectomy was unnecessary but implied that the medical profession had a financial interest in its continuation.139
The article on appendicectomy had been dressed up by the editor with a picture of a young woman-"the late Florence Mills. Yet another victim of operation for appendicectomy". Soon Austin received a letter from the BMA "asking for an explanation" and shortly afterwards was summoned before the GMC, the Medical Defence Union acting as complainant. The accusation of advertising by promoting his own treatment while deprecating that of others was considered as proved, but the GMC delayed recording ajudgement of "infamous conduct". Austin was given a year in which to repent: this he did, and his name was not erased.l40 Subsequently he was more cautious but he did not cease writing. In 1936 he was still contributing articles, critical of endocrine therapy and of blood transfusion, to lay naturopathic journals which were inherently anti-medical.'4' Austin died in 1939.142
In rather a different category was Josiah Oldfield (1863 Oldfield ( -1953 , an Oxford graduate in law and theology who became a barrister and received a DCL (Oxon) for a thesis on capital punishment. While a student he adopted vegetarianism, editing the Vegetarian until 1896 and then acting as secretary of the Vegetarian Union. He entered medicine with the conjoint qualification in 1897. Before qualifying he had cooperated with A. F. Hills in founding the Oriolet Hospital in Loughton, of which he became warden: and he was a founder and physician of the Humanitarian Hospital Oldfield's medical advice centred on a fruitarian diet. He believed that health was "from within, and not from without", and wrote that medicines might have value, just as a ceremony might in religion, but that they did "not contain in themselves the essentials either for health or healing". 145 Later Oldfield wrote that people had begun
"to understand what a dreadful risk they were running when they allowed doctors to dose their stomachs with indigestible and poisonous substances which only tended to hide symptoms and produce greater evils'46 Instead he recommended "Air and water, sunshine and fruit, toil and abstinence"'.147 Sometimes he prescribed an "eliminative fast", pointing out that skin eruptions were often evidence of the life force protecting the internal organs "by driving out poisonous matter from the tissues through the skin". At all times he stressed the spiritual and psychological aspects of health, so that the first stage in self-healing lay in "creating the mental state which makes physical repentance possible".'48
Oldfield was moderate in his writings and did not indulge in aggressive criticism of the medical profession. He advised patients undertaking a fast or the "raisin cure" to do so under medical supervision or, at least, to be assessed by a doctor beforehand. Further, he advised would-be medical reformers, before condemning the ignorance of doctors, first to pass the examinations required for medical practice.'49 His obituary in The Times noted that he tended to address the general public rather than fellow practitioners and that "there were those who felt sometimes that his methods went a little beyond professional etiquette"'.'50 Oldfield was well aware that, while "everything is forgiven to the orthodox practitioner", the pioneer of the unorthodox might set "a whisper going among the stately pillars of the profession" that might condemn him to be an outsider for all time.'5' But Oldfield appears to have steered a peaceful course and when he died in 1953, shortly before his 90th birthday, the medical journals accorded respectful obituaries to this "reformer of the old school". 152 Orthodox medical practice has frequently shown undue attachment to particular modes of treatment, either because it has clung to old theories or because new discoveries have induced uncritical enthusiasm. Protest against such therapeutical excesses has often formed the basis for alternative medical cults. Thus both the herbalists and the homeopaths objected to the excessive and frequently toxic medication of the regular practitioners; but each group developed an alternative and distinctive pharmacopoeia of its own. The nineteenth-century naturopaths rejected drugs more wholeheartedly, relying solely on the vis medicatrix naturae. Their doctrine that health came from within, stressed the individual's moral responsibility for health and tapped the great power-source which had sustained the various manifestations of "physical puritanism". 157 American teaching based on this outlook 53 was brought to Britain by naturopaths like Nichols and, it is suggested, was a source of inspiration for Thomas Allinson. A primary reason for his confrontation with the medical establishment was his view that medicines were "so many poisons" and doctors "necessarily poisoners".158
In the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, one of the excessive preoccupations of orthodox medicine, and one against which naturopathic thinkers rebelled, was its emphasis on the pathogenicity of bacteria and its consequent interest in vaccines and serum therapy. The "Annus Medicus", appearing at the close of each year in the Lancet, from at least 1894 through to the first decade of the twentieth century showed clearly the interest and excitement aroused by these topics. 159 And the "Address in Medicine" given before the annual meetings of the BMA repeatedly gave pride of place to advances in this field.'60
The successes of the "microbe hunters" figure in both popular and medical annals, but this period also had its excesses. Vaccines were prepared from all manner of organisms associated with such intractable infections as gonococcal arthritis, empyema, lung abscess, renal infections and furunculosis: Alexander Fleming, for instance, reported "exceedingly good results" in the treatment of acne with a vaccine from the "acne bacillus''C161 At a meeting on vaccine therapy in 1910, Sir Almroth Wright's opening address showed that he was well aware of the contentious status of some experiments in this field, and considerable caution was expressed by some, if not all, of the other speakers. 162 This was still a period for debating the significance of the new ideas, and it was not as irrational as it may now seem for both Hadwen and Knaggs to make an attack on orthodox germ theory one of their main themes.
Smallpox vaccination and antiserum therapy were doubly offensive to the naturopaths because, as well as introducing disease or the products of disease, they entailed the administration of material of animal origin. Hooker pleaded for the abolition not only of serum therapy, but also "of all employment of ... extracts of organs of animals"; and, on similar grounds, Austin attacked all endocrine gland administration.'63 The organotherapy to which they objected was another of the enthusiasms of at least a section of the medical profession. It had its successes, such as the use of dried thyroid gland in hypothyroidism, but it also had conspicuous excesses, and its scientific standing was not improved by C. E. Brown-Sequard's uncritical assessment of his own response to testicular extracts.l64 It was not irrational of the naturopaths to object to much of organotherapy.
158 op. cit., note 34 above.
In the first decade of the twentieth century it seems that naturopaths attacked these excesses of medical practice as part of their opposition to "'scientific medicine" in general. They objected to its medication, to its surgical operations, to bacteriology and associated developments in immunological manipulation, and to endocrine therapy. And they objected to vivisection as a basic technique of medical research. But, paradoxically, the naturopaths combined this reactionary attitude to current medicine with a genuinely progressive promotion of measures for improving individual and collective health. And they were intrigued, at least in a superficial way, by advances in the physical sciences. Hooker could "generally find something of interest in the little penny Popular Science Sifting". 165 The idea of radioactivity, with its unseen and previously undreamt-of radiations, was particularly attractive as it provided the naturopaths with an analogy for their ideas of human radiations and with terms which they did not hesitate to use in the loosest sense. Knaggs wrote that fresh air contained a "vital principle, or radio-activity", which was not one of its yet-defined constituents; and Bell believed that fruit and seeds contained "radio-active elements when in an uncooked condition".166
Their attitude to scientific medicine may partly explain why Stenson Hooker and many non-medical naturopaths were greatly preoccupied with the psychological aspects of disease. This field was still uncharted by mechanistic science and offered scope for vitalist theory and intuitive speculation. Interest in psychological and para-psychological phenomena was widespread: Hynes has suggested that the Society of Psychical Research was "'successful, even fashionable" in investigating what would now seem to be quackery, owing to the "state of open uncertainty" of intellectual life at the turn of the century. 167 Hooker was aware that old standards were being questioned across a wide front. His early writings stressed that replacement of the old and coarse by the new and refined was a process as much in general ways of thought as in medicine in particular. 168 Later he wrote of both medicine and religion being "in the melting-pot of the Advanced Thought of today", and of orthodoxy being challenged in both medicine and religion "on curiously parallel lines'". 69 If the Edwardians were inclined to question authority, then there was plenty to question in orthodox medicine. This situation may have provided sufficient circumstances for the spread of naturopathic ideas, but the emergence of a group of practising naturopathic doctors must also have been conditioned to some degree by economic considerations at a time when starting on a medical career could be difficult. By the end of the century doctors believed that the growth in their numbers was producing undesirable competition:'70 and they showed great anxiety over two particular threats to their income-the exploitation of doctors by the conditions of contract practice, and the loss of fees because potential patients were receiving treatment free as hospital out-patients.171
Thomas Allinson, writing of the difficulties of a young doctor, admitted the importance of his earnings from newspaper articles. 172 But direct economic pressures are likely to have been of less importance to the naturopathic doctors who declared their position during the first decade of this century. Knaggs had started from the presumed security of practice with his father; Bell had already had an apparently successful career; and, rather later, Austin still had time to serve in the army when he showed an interest in naturopathy. Hooker was already approaching 50, but it is possible that for him, naturopathy was a distinctive badge that could aid him in competition when he set up practice in London. But Oldfield was already a well-established vegetarian reformer before qualifying in medicine, just as Hadwen was already a well-known anti-vaccinator. So economic pressures may have contributed to the emergence of this group of naturopaths, but they did not provide a common prime motivation.
The most striking feature of their careers is that, unlike the Allinsons, the remaining naturopaths were not young when they publicly adopted naturopathy. They were doctors trained in the nineteenth century, and presumably carrying nineteenth-century values, who were reacting against twentieth-century medicine. That this was a crucial circumstance is suggested by the apparent lack of a new wave of young medically-qualified naturopaths between the wars (apart from B. P. Allinson who represented, literally, a second generation). There was still plenty against which to react in orthodox medicine, which had not yet begun to accept many of the naturopathic ideas as it has begun to do in recent decades. Indeed, it was in the 1920s that several lay naturopathic societies were launched in Britain.173 Doctors qualifying after the 1914-18 war received a medical education which as a result of revisions of the curriculum and financial support for the medical schools, '74 had probably indoctrinated them more thoroughly than before in modern "scientific medicine". 175 Even if some of the naturopathic ideas were capable of attracting them, they may have been repelled by the pseudo-scientific jargon used by such naturopaths as Hooker and Knaggs, whose position must have appeared increasingly reactionary. If economic pressures had played a part in directing young doctors into naturopathy, their importance may have been diminished by the advent of the panel system, which provided almost double the capitation fee that had been paid to club doctors and removed the financial responsibility for supplying medicines.176 And for young doctors between the wars there were new outlets for the drive that might have been directed towards naturopathic reform. There were now politically progressive medical organizations to attract their reforming zeal,'77 and an increasing scope for specialization in medicine to provide intellectual excitement.178
Fear of disciplinary action by the GMC may also have deterred young doctors from heterodox activities. The medical establishment dealt with both Allinson and Hooker through the GMC, but that body's displeasure was not confined to out-and-out naturopaths. Sir Arbuthnot Lane thought it prudent to have his name removed from the Medical Register when he founded the New Health Society in 1926.'79 And, in Bernard Shaw's words, C. W. Saleeby had "actually had to remove his name from that register to secure his freedom to tell his fellow citizens that sunshine is better than poultices".'80 The disciplinary activities of the GMC would make an intriguing subject for study, but here they can be discussed only briefly and, for the sake of argument, as they might have been seen by the naturopaths.
The GMC became aware of a particular form of professional misbehaviour usually because an organization like the BMA drew its attention to what was considered a prevalent or increasing abuse. Sometimes complaints about a particular doctor forced the GMC to bring a disciplinary charge. After much discussion or experience of penal cases, the council liked to clarify its position on a particular misdemeanour by issuing a "Warning Notice" about it to practitioners. In the case of advertising, some was direct and blatant enough, but indirect advertising could be subtle and hard to categorize. Around the time of Allinson's erasure, the executive committee of the GMC had apparently not been able to agree on how to approach the problem.'8' It was not until 1905 that, in response to representations by the BMA, a relevant warning notice was issued. The offence was defined in broad terms as "issuing or sanctioning the issue of advertisements of an objectionable character, or of employing or sanctioning the employment of agents or canvassers, for the purpose of procuring persons to become their patients".182
The 1905 warning notice may have reduced the frequency of direct cavassing but it hardly approached the problem of indirect advertising. By 1922, the BMA had become particularly concerned about doctors allowing interviews or articles written by or about them to appear in the newspapers. The GMC did not respond initially to the BMA's request that the warning notice should be revised: but they were more responsive when the suggestion was taken up by one of the profession's direct representatives on the council.183 A more comprehensive warning notice was agreed in 1923: it extended the prohibition to publications "commending or directing attention to the practitioner's professional skill, knowledge, services, or qualifications, or deprecating those of others."1l84 The extended warning satisfied some of the requirements of the BMA but its Central Ethical Committee believed that the abuse was widespread, though its lesser forms shaded almost imperceptibly into accepted professional custom. The committee's chairman admitted that in the matter of indirect advertising, "The principle was easy, the application difficult".'85
During the decade 1890-99, none of the other penal cases brought before the GMC was closely similar to that of Thomas Allinson.186 Two doctors were removed from the Register for direct advertising and several were disciplined for association with organizations or unqualified practitioners involved in advertising. One homoeopath was removed because he translated a book on Electro-homoeopathic medicine and associated with its non-medical author. Another homoeopath was removed for association with his own father, who had himself been removed from the Register and now used men with sandwich-boards to advertise a private hospital.187 Two were associated with the advertisement of "quack medicines", these in one case being Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedies. Four had their names erased for associating respectively with an unregistered practitioner who treated rupture; and with another who ran a sanatorium; with the Medical Battery Company; and with the Midland Homoeopathic and Magneto-Electric Institute.188 No practitioner was censured for association with orthodox medical establishments that advertised their facilities.
During the decade 1920-29, in which Hooker, Bell, and Austin were summoned before the GMC, four doctors were charged for associating with advertising institutions which offered "sunray treatment", ultraviolet radiation or inhalation therapy. In addition to Hooker and Austin, four other doctors were charged with self-advertisement by means of books or articles in the popular press. They were not naturopaths, though two were putting forward ideas which formed a part of naturopathic thinking. One of these was John Kynaston, who had previously been involved with a physical culture practitioner, and was now proclaiming that tonsillectomy was almost always an unnecessary operation. The other was Haydn Brown, who was publicizing a form of psychotherapy that he believed encouraged the vis medicatrix naturae and for which the medical journals "could not find space". Of the other two, William Lloyd seems to have been an orthodox practitioner except that he advocated a treatment of hay fever popular in America but not in Britain: a patient wrote a laudatory account of his methods in the Daily Mail. And finally, Charles Sampson, the only one of the four whose name was not erased, was a director of the London Clinic of Applied Psychology and Psychotherapy: he wrote a newspaper article attacking psychoanalysis. Further details of these cases are included in the Appendix.
The Medical Act forbade the erasure of a practitioner's name because of heterodox views but, in practice, when doctors were penalized for association with advertising institutions, the latter were commonly offering some marginal therapy and were situated on the medical "fringe". The GMC discussed penal cases in camera and was the final arbiter of what constituted infamous conduct. The judgement pronounced when Allinson took his case to the court of appeal was subsequently used to define such conduct. The Council might describe as infamous any conduct of a doctor in pursuit of his profession, "which will be reasonably regarded as disgraceful or dishonourable by his professional brethren of good repute and competency".189 A self-regulating professional group could hardly have asked for a more favourable basis for dealing with deviants from their ranks.
APPENDIX
Notes on four penal cases heard before the GMC in 1922-25 JOHN WILLIAM KYNASTON, retired Lt.-Col. RAMC and qualified for 37 years, had his name erased from the Medical Register for producing a pamphlet "obviously addressed to the public", and for letters in The Times and a provincial newspaper, claiming that the removal of tonsils and adenoids was almost always unnecessary."9 Kynaston believed that enlargement of these organs was "a natural defensive reaction against septic germs".'91 Announcements had also appeared in the Daily Herald and John Bull about a proposed Kynaston Institute. The pamphlet, which contained his portrait and professional address, was an open provocation to the GMC, so Kynaston tried, without success, to have his name temporarily removed from the Register at his own request to avoid penal erasure. This manoeuvre had succeeded in 1911, when he was associated with the physical culture practitioner, Eugene Sandow: the other doctors involved were disciplined.' 2 Kynaston was active in politics, standing unsuccessfully as a Labour parliamentary candidate in 1918; after his erasure he had several legal battles over the matter. 193 HAYDN BROWN developed a form of suggestion therapy that he called "neuroinduction". 194 This method had wide application and he believed it could even make some benign tumours disappear and secondary carcinomatous nodules regress, his explanation being that "Psychotherapy readjusts, permits, and encourages the vis medicatrix naturae".195 Brown claimed that a letter on the topic was refused publication in the British Medical Journal and consequently he allowed an article on the use of his method in childbirth to appear in John Bull, 189 Allinson v the GMC, op. cit., note 35 above.
